Year ending December 31, 2020 | Unduplicated numbers

**Founded:** 1884. Four years prior to Long Beach becoming a city

**Service Area:** Long Beach, Signal Hill, Lakewood, Hawaiian Gardens, Bellflower, Paramount, Cerritos, Artesia, Los Alamitos, Rossmoor, Seal Beach, Big Bear City, Big Bear Lake, and Catalina Island

**Membership:** 22,764 (unduplicated)

**Adult Members:** (18-54 years of age) 11,874

**Older Adult Members:** (55+) 2,901

**Youth Members:** (0-17 years of age) 7,989

**Volunteers:** 651 people gave 14,579 hours of their time

**Total Revenue and Support:** $22,436,361

**Donors:** 6,758 have supported our Y financially

**Campers:** 4,104 Day & Resident

**Preschoolers Served:** 617

**Child Watch:** 234 children

**Before & After School Enrichment:** 3,510 students

**Swimming Lessons:** 1,490 children are safer around water

**Youth Sports:** 1,370 children participated

**Legal Status:** 501(c)(3) Nonprofit Tax-Exempt California Corp

**Federal Tax ID:** 95-1643396

**Website:** LBymca.org